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IS ANNOUNCED TODAT. Mr. W. R. Mauney came by horn, at M the land of V. JL Cu.k. w .,

Retreat to visit his father and motrebJ aKGiNNING OM

ban.

IMPROVRD -- PRODUCTION970 Mala Street Mr. and Mra. H. R. Mauney. Ha of ridge, and ran Norjh 10 S deit.l
ODS BRING HUMAN HAPPINESShis way to his way to Rochester, Mirn. weat, ijs poles ana units to a bi.-ik-

Atlanta Constitution, Sunday.
Much interest centers in th' an-

nouncement today of the engrgeme?it
of Mia Sarah Cecyle Meetie, of Lex-
ington, S. C, by her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Pinckney Meetze, to William
Yarborougb Bickett

Miss Meetze is a gifted young

for an operation- - The riend. of
Mr. Mauney will be glad to boar fjpop q,, ,We of a hrmrtch;
his operation. He is gate keeper at. then South 86 deg. Weat I'- poles to
Charleston, S. C. Hs nil! enter the Make at the East of the road, t.n

Ahnnt South 22 deg. Weat, with the roadBrothers hospitalMayo 214 polea; then SouA 49 deg. West,
eleven years ago he received a lick onlwith d, 4 polea; then South 67
the head by an engine which caused, deg. West, 6 poles to a stake in the
complete deaftness in his right enr.lbend of the road; the 8outh 15 dec.

Examination disclosed a crack of West 16 P,e tke; then South
21H deg. West, 7 poles to WhiUkcr-- s

about one inch and a quarter and, nU house: then North

An era of greater prosperity nd
happiness for all dvilUated people
was foreseen by engineers and econ-

omists of 81 nations who attended A at
world power conference held in Lon-

don, England, from June 80 to July
12, 1024. Though the delegates were
the world's leading technologists, their
interest was focused not on technical
matters, but on the question, "What
can be done to make human life bar

woman and by her charming permn
ality has endeared herself to n larfe
circle of friends in South Carolina,

Win. A. BAND, Editor-Own- er
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North Carolina and Georgia who will
be interested in the above announce
ment. She attended Conve.-- o college

85Vs deg. East. 12V4 poles to a rock
corner in the branch; then South 71
deg. East, 13 poles to t stake in
Clark's line; then Nerth 17 deg. Ens.

later finishing at Gunston Hall, Wash ter worth the living!"
ington, D. C.

great irritation of the ear dr.m.
Mr. Mauney is to submit to a delicate
operation which includes the inser-

tion of a silver plate in the injured
ear. He expects to be in the hospital
for about six weeks or two monrhs,
and he will then travel to the Paclfl- -

The following answer to this que- -
27 poles and 22 links to a stake; then

Mr. Bickett is the soi of the late South 66 deg. West, 70 foet to the tion was unanimously agreed upon:
I "Resolved, that it ia the ooinion ofT. W. Bickett, of North BEUINNINU.

This the llthday o? 1925. ma conference that the world's mostCarolina, and Miss Fannie Yarbor
ough Bickett. of Raleigh, N. C. He is Trustee.v.Coast to recuperate. He exps t to

visit his mother's brother,- - Mr. W. T.a graduate of the University of North
Carolina and took a special course theReport of the Condition ofTurner, in Portland, Ore for abmt

ten days. Hia many friends wish him
good luck and a complete recovery,

crying neea toaay is greamr iiouus-tio- n

and manufacturing activity
among its people under conditions
which will promote individual pros-

perity and happiness, and that this
can be largely achieved by the fuller
development of national power re

in law at Wake Forest. For tho past
wo and a half years he has been en

BANK OF CLYDE,
al Clyde, in the. State of North Caro
Una, at the close of business Septem-
ber 30, 1926.

RETREAT CORRESPONDENT.Foreign AdrcrlMog RprMtittiv
THF. AMERICAN PRESS A w C' I I'

gaged in the practice of his profes-
sion and Is a prominent young law-
yer in Raleigh, where he and his bride REVIVAL "SERVICES. RESOURCES sources anal by the establishment of
will make' their home.THURSDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1925 Loans and Discounts 199,874.19r.,w.... .... ioKi the most economical means lor the

You'll

Find
Rev. Dabney Carson, D. D. will beMfSs Meetze is a niece of Mr. and

gin a series of services at the PresIS IT FAIR FOR THE PRINTERS? Mrs. Charles B. Harman, of Atlanta,
byterian church Sunday, Oct. 18th.

general distribution and utilization of
energy."

This though was developed by hun-

dreds of speakers before the confar-- ,

and her cousin. Miss Charles Harman

Banking Houses, S496.91
. Furniture and Fixtures

$1,119.00 6,088.91
Cash in vault and net a

amounts due from Banks,
Bankers and Trust Com- -

Dr. Carson ia a strong, earnest preachwill Be one the attendants at the wedThe whole principle involved 10

(he subject of government ownership ding; er of the old-ti- Gospel. We expect
to have him with us only a week. .

enoe. The subject oi uie reunion oiof industry is wrapped up in the
government printing and selling; CROWTHER- - 3E.VO paniea - - 34,677.66 power to prosperity- - is of such, im- -

Cash items held over 24 hours 20.001 u ,hnH ho understood17 ere will be services "loming and
stamped envelopes, the only abso evening. Come and hear him and

A wedding of" interest to her many Total - - $140,856.71 $40fey ewiy thinking AntstissHi
Superpower, or interconnection of

lutely socialistic movement
government has gone into.

help and be hejped by your presence
at these services.friends in Waynesville was ta - mar-

riage Tuesday of Miss Elizabeth Zeno LIABILITIES nower rssonrces. is not a dream ofTo the everlasting glory of the S. R. CROCKETT. Capital Stock paid in W visionary men of science; it is a re- -
Surplus Fund 6,260 00of Yazoo, Mississippi and Mr. Clar-

ence Crowther of Anders n, S3. !.

The ceremony was performed in 'he
HOME COMING DAY AT BALSAM.

American press and particularly 'he
rural press, it has sto?d solidiy st a
matter of principle and w.thout price

The Baptist people of Balsam BapPresbyterian church, with Rev. S. R.against all encroachment of govern

Undivided Profits, less cur-
rent expenses and tax- -.

es paid -
Deposits subject to check,

individual - -
Time Certificates of Depos- -

4,323.41

66,432.59

ity today in various parts of the
United States and is being extended
as rapidly as circumstances pe-- '.

On this subject, John W. Lieb, Vic

President of the New York Edison
Company, said:

"In New York City, a considerable

ment which would tt-n- i to bronk tist church has set the first Sunday in
November for an all day service as

Crockett officiating, in the prsience
of only the intimate frier.d:t of the
young couple.

down or destroy Ameri.Hn ideals of

and

$50
Woolens

home coming day and we hope thisfreedom and the right of exercisi ig it, due in less than 30
days - - 28,843.99will reach some of the members. WeMrs. Crowther wore a becomingindividual initiative and enterprise

It has done this in the face of gov
461.44 numDer 0f small companies had grownhope to have all that belong to theof Alice blue crepe back satin with Cashier s Checks outstanding

Time Certificates of Depos
up during the first 20 years of centralBalsam church to be there from 10 it, due on or after 30matching accessories and carried nn

arm bouquet of bride's roses. rlv . . ififlifi oo station operations, ineir laciuuesto 4.
ernment competition and government
ownership in the printing industry and
in spite of the fact that's large per-

centage of stores banks, doctors,

Savings Deposits 6,700.00 consisted of many small and in?f-The invitation is extended to anyMrs. J. W. Seaver entertained the
Accrued interest due depos ficient power plants using differentone else that wishes to come.bridal party with a beautiful appoint itor - - 1,500.00 generating and distributing systemsed wedding breakfast at her home.

The table was beautifully decorated PETITION FOi: AID In These 2-Pi- ece

lawyers and manufacturing institu
tions which would fight such compe-
tition in their own line of business vfth roses and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowther left byconsistently fail to patronize the

Total - - $140,850.71 and customers' equipment. The fol- -

.'lowing decade witnessed a general
State of North Carolina County of .

and of these, consolidstion mergingHaywood, October 12. 1925.
I, T. H. Haynes. Cashier of the companies and a unification in a few

above named Bank, do solemnly swear large economical plants, and provid-ha- t
the above statement is true to'ln a ,afer and more reliable see-

the best of my knowledge and belief. .t h Ho..noo r..ki. i vice.

At this season of the year especially
the Board of Public WeUrn h.-i- calls
for many articles that the public ran
fupply without any in jnvenience to

motor for a two week's honeymoon
with the destination not disclosed. ui tsMrs. Crowther who has been the

.mybody. Therefore, at the last meetattractive guest of Mrs. J. W. Seaver
for the past several days has a hoit ing of the Haywood County Board of " Subscribed and sworn to before mc inis was reaiiy i.ne ucbiiiiuhk

printing offices of the publisncis from
whom they expect protection when
ri"'ity i.hvf.

On orders under 10,000 it is im-

possible for printers to furnish oi-- i

elopes wi'h a printed return ad-

dress at a price to compete with the
government. For amounts over 10,-C0- 0,

larger printers produce pri,t.

superpower service. An extension ofof friends in Waynesville. Public Welfare, it was de.'ided to ask
all who wish to contribute to bring this system to all parts of the wot Id.Mr. Crowther holds a responsible
si'oh contributions to t,e storo of .'position With the government in

this 12th day of October, 1925.
HORACE SENTELLK.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

E. A. WOOD,
DeWITT WEST.
EDWIN FIN CHER.

Directors

will bring about greater production
and manufacturing activity and ligh-

ten the burden of human toil in every
Ashevilte,, wh,ere the young coup'e'M.T. M 'tncken, Mjli i kt-n Ci.ih

inc C niyany. in Wayntiillv, i.will make their future home.

at

, $25
ed envelopes far '.?low government

MISS ZENO HONORED.
land. As might be expected, the in-

active and energy of American cili-sen- s

is leading the way.ASSOCIATED PRESS MAN WILL

tlic -- nnie of Mr. H. Arthur lsbor:ie.
in

Such articles as new or used cloth-

ing, in a usal'le condition, school book

or any contribution that anyone wil"

be prompted to give. Ai' such will be
thankfully received and piacod where
they will reli" e real .

BE MARPIKiJ TODAY.

C. Ray Hill, hevl Associated Press
PLOTT BOYD NAMED HEAD )f

COMMITTEE.
Plott Boyd has been narred chair-

man of the local executive committee
Made to Your Orderoperator at the (rincsville Sun, left

fui i -

It :a the Bmall publisher anil iint-i- t

hurt wors'. by the govcrn-t-.- i
competition. 'P s is th. cen-

tral rule in all line of activity when
r''v';.' tnt ownership it established.

The i ok the go ernmen'. . into
the (ie!i m business. he more impos-:bl- e

it will become to eliminate the
government printing f envclo-;- .

This problem ai: c not only f lie
printers of this natiO , but evfry
ind'vhjual who ever hopes to do any
thing besides dru.v ihv hi an official

bist night by car for Jacksonville to
A net Miss Anr? Clayton of Waynes

Mrs. J: ff. Seaver entertained with
seven tables of bridge Friday honor-
ing her attractive bouse guest. Miss
Elizabeth Zeno of Yazoo City, Mis-

sissippi, and Mrs. Cleveland Kirkpat-rick- ,
a recent bride.

The whole lower floor was thrown
ensuite fpr the occasion and was ar-

tistically decorated with a profusion
of dahlias, zinnias and cosmos. Th"
tvo honorees were presented w'th

to have charge of arrangements for
the fall ceremonial of the Oa.is

MRS. CHAS. E. QI'IiNLAN,
Chairman

October . 1925. Shrine which will be held In Asbc v;iie

in any Style and
Guaranteed to
fit Perfectly

ville, N. C, wher they via be unitfd
in marriage thu murr..i!g.

Mr. Hill has male, in c.'.viiiMe'u;-or-d

with the S i sin e comint; here
in September. 1924. In that noy-jw-i

Oct. 23 and 24.
Mr. Boyd is a former Haywood niitti

and is the brother of Jdra. ,F. D. Fc-- -
CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK.

has never be. n la'e r.nl ii:; viik- -November 8th to 14th is Children's j guson.vnnitie;; by their hostess.
Mrs. Ernest L. Withers heldposition. , lop Book Week and will be observed by 1

POSfSECRETARY MELLON'S
TION JTSTIFIEI).

the Waynesville Library in the cus-

tom: ly mannei.
Prizes, consisting of a year's sub-

scription to the library will be given
for the best paper on "My Favorite
Rook."

All children fro mthe second gra'le
up to and including the high school
are urged to take part in this con-

test, which will be open to the pupils
of the Waynesville, East Waynesvillo

-- rove oi the afternoon and as a pnw
d a unique recipe book.

Mr. Reave" served a delectable d

course.
The invited guests were: Mi ses

Elizabeth Zeno, Sarah Hill Harmh,
Fredericka Quinlan, Nannette Jr'ipi,
Robena Miller, and Alice Qui' 'ar,
Mesdames Harry Koiha, Joe Gr; e1.
E. L. Withers, C. S. Badgett, Gen-ir- e

Ward. Caroline dv Neciiraard, R !..

Any 3-Pie- ce

Suit or Overcoat
Made to Ordet
They're All

Columbus Didn't
Know Where He
Was Going, But

Allen. Kranklin I)ny,.V. H. Liner. R.iand Hazelwood elementary schools
O. Coving on, W. F. Swift, Clevelmt l and th? Central High School.
Kirkpati ick. Clarence Milier, Jr., A Iist ot suitably l be

Tf the publication r,f income tax
eturns can be said to have been of

nny advantage whatever, it has bee.
to aid the cause of tax reform and
tax reduction by demonstrating the
exte- o rapital os 11 wed
into securities to escape
the rates in the highor brackets.

This proves the position of Sec'v-tar- y

of the Treasury Mellon that sn
exorbitant tax on income nets the
government less revenue than a

tax which would not dis-

courage the investment of capital in

ligitimate enterprise. It also proves
the folly of trying to collect taxes
equally from everybody while o :r
laws permit the continued issuance of

pt bonds which furnish a
lawful method of escaping all forms
of taxation. Will the people ever
learn?

Grady Foyd, M. H. Reeves. Roy Fra i i n v ho library h..J the Iibra-ci- s,

William Hinnah, M. Woolsov, : ian bc 8lad to oTer '".'"tioiis
Jack Way, Rufus Siler, Bonner Ry

Select Your Favoriter.nd L. M. Richeson.
The tea guest list included Mr

iii.i to 1. in any way possible.
In this way it is hoped to stimulate

a greater interest in boy's and girl's
books, and to foster a love for read-
ing in children.

The rules an ' legult tions wi!l he
published in next week's issue of the

Charles Quinlan, Mrs. Joseph H. Way,! Pattern From 300 of
Mrs. R. H. Blackwell, Mrs. S. T. Ncal
Mrs. Lena Palmer, Mrs. James W
Reed, Mrs. N. M. Medford, Mrs. Dave

L. Paper.Miller, Mrs. J. M. Long, Mrs. R.
Prevost and Mrs. Ernest Hyatt.

the Newest Designs

The fabrics are strictly

all wool the kind you'll

NOTICE OF SALE.
MISS RAY HONORED.

State of North Carolina, Connty of
Haywood.

he had a pretty fair idea. He was armed witL
knowledge, faith and courage.

"Turn back!" Lis men demanded. "We'll go over
the end of the ocean!''

"Applesauce," quoth Columbus (or the Fifteenth
century equivalent) "I know wkat I'm doing. Well
get there.''

Columbus had a plan. And ke got there.

A sound plan of regular saving it tke surest way of
getting there in life. No income ii too small to ke
adaptable to a savings plan. Tke important tiling is

to start and start early.

Start saving NOW in tke Thirteenth Scries of

IF YOU WISH LOW TAXES, CURB
THE TAX EATERS.

"As certain as desth or taxe,"
runs the homely old proverb.

W. C. Hawley. of Oregon,
speaking on the tax question, recently
said:

"Taxation is the most bruUI
thing in the world. If you don't
pay your taxes along comes the sher

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of Jie
power and authority vested in the
undersigned Trustee, by virtue of the
execution by J. C. Whitaker, a widow-
er, of the hereinafter described deed
of trust to the undersigned, W. C.
Fortune, Trustee, for PEARSON
GREGORY, the deed of trust bearirv

never expect to find ex-

cept in the finest $40 and

$50 suits.

One of the most elaborate part-e- s

of the fall season given for Miss An-

na Ray,' a popular bride of Saturday,
was the dinner given Wednesday even-
ing at the Green Tree Tea Room by
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Shell

The. table was beautiful in its dec-

orations pf pink end lavendar phlex
and ators intermingled with ferns
and with the soft glow of pink can
dies in crystal holders. The color
scheme of lavendar and pink wis
beautifully carried out

Corsages of sweet peas and love--

date of July 6th, 1925, and being
duly registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Havwood Couniff and sells your accumlations of

years. If you do not have the mon ? ty, N. C, in Book of Deeds of Trust
Number 16, on Page II, and whercato pay your taxes, and lose every.
aeiauit nas Been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness therein I Haywood Building & Loanand demand having hrmsecured,

were at each piace and

thing you have, you get little or no

sympathy from your friends or
neighbors. Therefore, t say; taxation
being so brutal, should rest as lightly
as possible upon the shoulders of the

made for the navment of aama. whfoh
further carried out the lavendar and has been refused, whereby the powerPi of sale contained therein has be.pink color motiff3

Miss Ray was the recipient ofcitfawnry."
Host of the taxes we pay are self.

I Association

j. N O W O P C N 7'

nouis or uuerlalnes uiu; I!rur per,
fame, presented her by her hostesse.imposed, for expenditure in our own

imntediate locality school, city road II LEE & CO;

come operative, reference to said
deed of trust being herewith made: '

AND WHEREAS, demand has ben
made on the said Trustee to sell said
lands, and demand having been made
by the aaid PEARSON GREOGORY,

NOW THEREFORE. Under and by
virtue of the aforesaid authority the
undersigned Trustee will, on Friday.
November 18th, at 12 o'dock, noon, s.r

Those enjoying Dr. an 1 Mrs.
Shell's dinner were: Miss Kay, Mr.county taxes. Every man may choose

largely for himself; whether Us taxes and Mrs. T. J. Semmes, Mi. and Mrs.
Hugh Abel, Mr. and Mrs. F oyd Rip--revto bevWgh or low, constructive or
petoe. Mrs. Hammond, Mr. Maudoconfiscatory. The .more ws demand

from the pnbKc treasury, the iusoor Gilmer, Dr. J. R, McCracken and Dr.
4f.

we voarc uouse uoor ui Haywood
County, sell for cash to the highest
bidder the following described landsand Mrs. Shell.or taxes, will go.
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